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Zegtolative Council,,
Tuesday, 14Mfl October, .V40.

Obituary: Hon. H. ;1. Saunders........ ... P

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m. and read rayers.

OBITUARIY-HON., H. J. SAUNDERS.

The MIN~iSTER FOR EDUCATION
(Hon. H1. P. Colehatch-Rast) r4,32]: It is

moy very painful ditty to direct the atten-
tion of lion. iiembers to the f nt that since
the House met lnst death has removed onie
of. our members. The' Hon. H. J. Saunders
Was in his place in tis Chanmber as recently
ais Tbur-sdla- last, and Although we were well
aware that' his condition of health was not
robust, I in sure the news of his death last
eveninkg Mustd have come to all of us as a
great shock. It is nhot too amuch to say that
the late hoa. ameniher in the past played an
important part in the public life and in the
deveopment of Western Australia. Coining
to the colony sonic 35 years ago, because of
failing health, lie was h appily so far restored
as to be able to lead a life of great use-
fulness, and that, too, at a time when men
.of push, of rigour, and of enterprise were a
great asset to this young comimunmity. In. the
early dlays of the goldfields, I1 well remem-
ber of my own knowledge, and many other
hon. members will remember, the late hon.
mnember, because of his enthusiasm, because
of his knowledge, and because also of peo-
ple whomt ha knew in the old country, was
able to do a great deal in furthering the de-
velopment of our mining industry. He was a
member of the city council for many years,
and as mayor of the city at a time when the
capital of the colony was just emnerging from
very small things into big things, he did a
lot of useful Work in the civic life of the
community. For a period of nearly nine
years prior to Federation, he was an active
member of this Council, a man so esteemed
by his fellow members of Parliament that,
on the occurrence of an extraordinary
vacancy in the Senate of the Commonwealth,'
lie was elected by Parliament to fill that va-
cancy, and, he represented Western Austra-
lia for some time in the Federal Parliament.
'Since his election to this Chamber 17 months
ego advancing years and failing health have
prevented him from taking that active part
iii affairs which he had been wont to do in
the past. But he was none the less a very
useful member, elnways ready with wise coun-
sel drawn froni the fount of a very long ex-
peine And above all, I think hon. niemn-
hoe, no matter what their political opinions
inay be, will-'agree that the late hon. member
was a very likeable man. During his short
membership of this House, he renewed and
strengthened many old friendships, and

formed n11iny new ones. All will deplore hiw
sudden loss. I move-

That this House desires to place on re-
cord its appreciation. of the public servies.
rendered to the State by the late Hon.
Henry John Saunders, a member for the
Met ropolitan Province, and to express its
deepest sympathy with his family in the
irreparable, loss which they have sustained
by his decease. That the President he re-
quested to forward the foregoing resolu-
tion to the widow of the deceased gentle-,
mali.

Hon. T1. NICH.OLSON ('Metropolitan)
[4.3t5] ;As a colleague of our late lamented
inember, and one repiresenting with him
uintil his demise the same province, I desire
to second the moction which has beeni so ably
mioved by the leader of the Hlouse, In doing
so, T cani only re-echo the lauslarious m~
finely expressed by the Minister, It was nmv
privilege since 1896 to enjoy the acquaint-
ance and friendship of the late Mr. Sauin-
ders. As the leader of the -House ,has said,
he was indeed a most. likeable man. One'
thing about him which will always leave a
pleasant memory with me and with other
lion. members, was that geunlity of dis-
position which at all times characterised
him, together with his unvarying sympathy'
and his kindly help and wise counsel, drawn,
as has been saLid, froin the fount of large
experience. So marked indleed was that
kindly disposition of his that it made him
n man beloved, respected and esteemed by-
his fellow men, The Minister has rightly
stid that the late hon. member made his
mnark. on the developmentr of the industries.
of this country. In no industry was greater-
heiji extended by any man in this State
thani that rendered by the late Mr. Saunders
to the mininfg industry. He was responsible
in a very large degree for the advancement
and development of that industry. Hle-
assistedI in introducing capital to a very-
large extent indeed, and when he retired
from active business the mining community'
lost one of its most able helpers. I feel that
we, as imebers of the Council, will mis our
late fellow member. *Although 'his vigour of
fornier years was restrained and impeded'by'
indifferent health in more recent years, still
we always knew that the wisdom gathered
by many years of the Widest experience was.
ever readly to be imparted to us on appli-
cation. On many occasions since his re-elec-
tion to this House it has been my privilege-
to confer with him and to receive that able
assistance which could only be given by a
man of vast experience such as hie. I join
sincerely in the sympathy -with the widow-
and- relatives, of the deceased and in. the-
regret which has been expressed for the losisr
to this House and to the State of a man so.
esteemed and loved by his fellow men,

Hon. HR. MTLLlNOTON (North-East)
[4.401 - I also wishj to associate myself with:.
the expressions of -regret, and with the sym.-
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pathly to be. extended to the wvidow anda rela-tives of ounr late fellow mnenber. I1 renieni-
her that'-in the very early days of' the gold-
fields the 'late Qdr. Saundlers was closely
associated with the mtining ifulustry. llas
,old associations; comte to us mnore partic-ularly
at a time, like this. The late Mr. Silir
at all timews associated himself 'with putblice
life, and as a inan who took a keen inltere st
in the affairs of his fellows, lie earned( Ithe
respect of the whole Community. Onl this cc-'-
easion I do not, feel that I can say very much,
but I do wish to associate myself with the
expressions of regret, and to extend miy sym-
pathy to those who five left to iiiourn their
loss.

The 1'RErS1D'ENT [4.411 : Before putting
t4 the Cosncil the motion which Ii will ask
bon, members to pass, standig in their
places as a mark of respect, 1 wishi to say
that the death of the late Hon. H4. J1. Saun-
tiers tenniniates f or me a pleasant friendshyip
extending over Justly ycars. The hon. gets-
tienian who has gone fronm us was emine tly
an adapitable mian. I' reuseniber tirat sinte
mlonths.'Igo it fell to lily lot to journey
through a portion of thec gollfields. whlere lie
bund resided for mle years. The expressionis
of concern and s~iipatli3 ill regard to hlis
welfare and health which were voicd, not by
any one class, but by every class of the coin1-
mutiity, showed that adaptability of which I
have spoken.i But whmile he was adaptable,
it always seemed to me the lion, gentleman
wismed to engraft on this Australian life of

Ours some of the hest features of the life
fronm which hie had comle, the life of anl
.English country gentleman, a life which has
given to time Empire many like the late hon.
gentleman, which hkas given to the service of
the Emipire, not only in England but in the
-mere reinote portions of the Donminions, mien
who have done work which will never be
forgotten and which c-an never be valned at
its just estimuate. I monrnx with you the
death of the late lion. gentleman, and I take
this opportunity of associating myself -with
the motion so eloquently moved, seconded,
and supported.

Question put and passed, members standl-
ing.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(Hon. H. P. Colebatch-East) [4.3]: I
move-

That out of -respect for the memory of
the late R\,nl. Henry John Saunders, a,
member for the Metropolitan Province,
the House do now adjourn.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 4.44' p.sn.

legislative BEisemblp,
in esday, 14th October, 1919.
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The SP1EAKER took the Chair at 4.30
211 and read prayers.

01119?TUAR C-Il ON_\. lf. T. S-AfNDERS.
The PR:EML[[ -ER (Rou. S.MthelNo-

theas) 1-4.31 '1: :1 megrei to have to informn
Il[' lfotvs of the flentl, of the Hon. 1 palry
Julia1 SNUIldeS, late inmenlscr ol' the Legisia-
tire Council. Mr. Sandess-. was for minny
years a Nvcll-knowva liguie in tho piUl li life
of the couintry. He became a inibe-; of the
Perth City Council in 1.895, and filled the
position of umnyor in the years 1890 and
-1897. In the year .1.894 he was elected to
thje tegslttive. Council, mid whenr still hold-
ing that position -was elected in 19&3 to the
Federal Seniate on the occasion af ats extra-
ordinary election. Some time after that Mr.
Se,,nders 's health becaiie so bad that he was
obliged to reliquish his public duties, I'l
1018, however, he again became a member of
the Legislative Council. Hon. members will
agree with me that his loss will be felt from
one end.I of the State to. the other. H~e hadl
a genial personality and wvas of a jovial dis-
position. As a mark of respect to the late
lion. gentletnan, I move--

That this House pIaes on record its
deep regret at the death of the Hon.
Henry John Saunders, M.C,, and ten-
dae to his f arily its .sincerest sympathy
in the loss they have sustained and desires
that the terms of this resoluition be eorti
,nunieatedl to the widow and family of the
late, gentleman by the Speaker.

Hon. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.32]: It
is. with profound, regret that I have to sec-
ond this motioa. It has, not been my prb'i-
loge to be acquainted for many years with
the late. Mr. Saunders, but fron the short
aequita ace T had with hin during the past
12 mionths, 'since hie became a member. of
Parliamient, I1 formed, the opinion that hie
was a genial and kindly soul. In this I, am
sure every lioa, member, will agree with me.
It is tree that Mr. Sauinders took a ,very
active part imi the public life of this 'state,
even before. many of us whio are here-to-dny
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